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ABSTRA CT; AClj~C vibra tion isola.ion cu otTer imr~d porfOlmllll'C at low frcqumc ics coml"'red with p. .. ivc
,,,, l.u on. Active control methods require the selec tion Of l.u ilabl. cos! fun<lion to be mini mised . Expet; menla l re.ull .
an: prncnled ortbe aclive vibration irolation o fl lim ulatcd rolating machine mounted Lo. bea m which UI•• tWOtyl'C'_
of COil fUllClion. 1M force and a<:cclcration rU p«';vcly It the blse or the isolator. The •••ulll . h"", Ihll minimiUlion
OfOllClyp: o fCOlll'unct;ondocs nOl.no:.::cumly leadlolheminim,utionof theOlr.: rco< ' fun<:lioro

1. INTROD UCTI O N
Conventional passive vibration isolation of machinery from
supponin !: structures, typically utilises springs, air mounts,
rubberblocksorshcels ofno:op~ne . An isolation system is
usually sel~ted bllsed on the opera ting frequency of the
machine. For example, an electric motor rotating lit 1440 rpm
has an operating frequency of2 4 Bz.. The machine mounted
on the vibration isolators must have a resonance frequency
less than the driving frc:quency for vibration isolation to occur.
More specifically, the driving frequency of the machine
should be at least.J2 times the resonance frequency of the
system. However , by selecting a vibration isolator of low
stiffneu, so that greater isolation occurs, the del1ection of the
mount will be lilli e and this may result in unaec~table

instability of the system. Con sequently I compromise has to
be made to balance the vibration reduction wilh lhe
deflection

By using active vibration control combined with passive
isolation, deflections can be reduced compared with those
required for passive vibration isolation and vibration levels
can be reduced compared to those achieved only with a
passive isolat ion system. Active vibration control utilises a
control shaker {magnenc , piezo-e lectric or hydraulic) which
providea a cc umerac ting force to reduce vibration teveu es
well &$ one or more sensors to evaluate the performance of the
COIItrol and to provide error signals lOrhe controller,

As an illustration of the potential of acti\'e vibration
isolation, an 8 k.g mass supporte d by an active Vibration
isolator was excited using a shaker. The isolator was auached
10a simply supported beam, I.S m long. Figure I shows Ihe
experimenralsetup.

This arrange ment can be thought of as a vibrating machine
mountedona ni solatoT The top mass represents the machine
10be isolated and the upper shaker provides a simulated out of
balance which disturbs the system. The spring and control
shaker are the passive and active isolation systems while the
lower mus and beam represent the foundation, inciliding its
l1CJ\ibilily and ITUU. The intent ion of the active vibration

isolator in this case "'IS to reduce the vertical vibration
transmiuedinto tt.(oSllpporting beam
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Figure I. Beam uperi"",nt.., l up

2, I ~STRUMENTATlO.'l SET UP
An acrelerometcrand fol't'e transducer were placed onthe top
of the ITUSS and between the isolator and the beam to measure
the vibrationtransm itt ed into and ollt ofthe ~ibrationisolator.

Charge amplifiers we re used to convert the piezo-electric
transducer signals into voltage signals,which were recorded
by the digital signal analyser.

In the eumple discu ssed here. feedforward act ive
vibration control was used which employs a digital controller
generating an appropriate control signal based on error and
re ference signals. The controller was basically an adapuve
electronic filler, which h.1d the objec tive ofminimiiing the
error signal. A Causal Systems EZ-ASC digital controller
" 'is used to provide IIccerro l signal which was amplified to
drive the control shak.er inside the acti~e vibration isolator.
The reference signal "'IS provided by an electro nic osc illator
on the digital signal analyser. In practice, a suitable reference
signal could be obta ined from a tachometer attached to the
rotating shaft of the vibrating machine, which can be used
with additional electron ics to generate a reference signal
containing the shaft rotational frequency and its harmonics
The same reference signal was also used by the power
amplifiers connected to the primary shaker to provide a
disturbing force, which simulates the harmonic vibrat ion from
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Figure6 shoooo. s thefon:ell.'Wls of the beam ...-hmlhef~
tr;\Jlsduccrin lhe~ ofthe isolalor w&S uSC'd &Sthe error

~~.

These result s show that the vibr alion isola lion
performance is dependent on !he ct\o$en error signa l. when
lhe acce!eralion al lheba.seoflheisolalor ....as cbosen as the
error signal, lhe acceleralion at lhe ba.se of lheisolalor " 'U
reduced by betw«n 20-65 dB. Howeve r, the f~ at the base
ofrhe iSOlalOS' " u reduced by betw«n OandJ5 dB. When the
force at tbe base ofl!lc: iSOlalOl" waschosen as the error signal,
the force was reduced between 5-5 5 dB. Howevcr, the
acceleral ion signal " 'u reduced by I I mWI4Q dB lind 111 some
frequc-ncieswas acluallywon e ll\an pas sive isola tion. In each
case.lheconlrollcr rried lomin im~ thechosenerror signal

...'hich is shown in F igu~s J and 6. The se 1....0 fiiU~$ ilhow
there is al....lIyssome improvement in vibratio n isolalion for
the con trolled parameter, Whallhcre sul ls demon ~lrate i slha l

controlling oroeparameter (say force )does nolguarantec lhal
the other param eter will also be redueed (say acceleralion).

To improve the vibration isolation ....ith acliveconlrol, an
error signal must be used which combines bolh accelera tion
and force. There are two methods ....hich can U'IC both
accele ration and force signals. The first is 10 use lwo error
signals (force and acce leralion) and minim ise both error
signals . lnluilively this seems a reasonable solution and il is
possible 10improve the resullS by placing greater weighting on
the error signal which would provide the i realeSl vibr ation
isolat ion. This would give imp roved performan ce at one
freque ncy, but would not nece ssarily give improved
perfo rmance for lhe. operaling frequency range . Clearty this
methodisnot suilablc for generlll llet ive vibralion isolalion
applications lIS some manua l lIdj uslmenl is required to ensure
that the best performan ce is obtained. The second method is 10

a rotating machine. The vib ration isolation performance was Figure 5 shows the ecceleranon levels of the beam when
compared for two different error signals. The first was the the force transducer in the base of the isolator was used as the
acceleration at the base of the isclator.a ndthe second was the
force between the lower mass and the bum. Figure 2 shows
thcinstrwnentation selup

fi gure 3. Aocd en lion lcvcl ... ina ~~e and 1oC!;~ ~ibral;on

rontrol-K«knll;ontffOf K1llOf.

It took appro llirnately ) 0 seconds for the syslem Lo

stabilise and achieve the ma~ imum ane eua tion usinll active
control When jhe measurements weretaken, lhe adaptation

was turn ed off. ,
F;gure 4 shows the force levels exerted by the base ofthe

isolator on the beam when the accelerometer in the baseofthe
isolato r was used as lhe error sensor.
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3, EXPERI~IE"TAL RESULTS
The dri\ ing shaker u eilCd!he mass I t I single frequency Il'Id
!he amp litude was adj\lS!ed so thaI under pusr.-e vibration
isolation (wiUtout the control dtUer openll.ng) the fon::e into
!he lop INSS was I N.

Figure ) shows the acceler.u ion levels of the beam when
the accekrometeT in the base of the isolator ....as IISCd as the



combiM the force and eccelera uon signa ls into a vibrat ion
intensity or~ Ira''I$mission , ignal. This method has been
used by Pan CIal ( I99J ) but the experimental work required
manual adju stmenl of the amplitude and phase of the control
signal. Recentl y an algorit hm was develo ped .by KlIng and
Kim (1997) which was used with an adaplive controlle r for
controlling lheacouslic inte nsily in a deer, Thismelhod could
be applied lO thereductionof vibrational~rtransmission

in an active isolalion syslem .
The rigid ma n in the experimental setup described here

was u cited with harmon ic vibralion . This has computationa l
advantag es for . feedforw ard controller in thatthe repetitive
nalureof the signalsmeanslhereisno M edtocalculatethe
required control signa l faster than the time taken for the
vibrat ion signal to travel from the vibration source 10 the
control source location . In other words, the system does nol
nced tobecausal.lf lheexperimental setupwere tobeellc ited
with random vlbraucn, then unless the system were causa l.
the controller would never be able fO generat e an appropriat e
control force to prevent the disturbin g vibration from reaching
the support structu re. Insread. the task of the conlrolleTwould
change to the minimisa t ion of the modal response of the
support structu re once the vibration had disturbedihe suppo rt
structure . Alternativ ely if the syste m were causa l, then
f« dforward contro li s likely tobesuccessfulove r a frequcncy
range of about two octaves. The acrual frequency bands for
.. hich the contro ller would be effect ive would depend on the
samphng rate used for the reference and error signals. For

funhe r ujformarion on active vibra tion isolat ion, see Hansen
and $nyder(1997) and Fuller ct al (l 996l

The work described here has indi cated that it is poss ible to
redu ce the vib rat ion transmis sion from a harmoni cally
vibrating machine by usin g acti ve vibra tion contr ol
techniques. The results indicate that the degre e of vibration
isolation depend s on the cos t function chosen to be
min imised. The accelera tion and force cost functions give
different results because the ir minima do not coincide, as a
result of S!lU(:tural dampin g. Cur rent work is underway to
continue the invesug ano n usin g vibra tional power
transmissiOOMaf,;Olt function and to investigate the effect of
mcment excuaucn 00 the vibration isolation performance.
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